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5
th

 March 2021 

Dear Parents/ Carers, 

  

FREE HOME TESTING KITS 

  

All the staff who have been working on the school site, like myself and those delivering the Key Worker provision have been taking a twice weekly 

home COVID-19 test since the start of February. The staff who have returned to work today for the inset day, have also now taken their f irst test. 

  

The use of the home rapid tests is designed to pick up cases where the person is not showing any symptoms of the virus. Scientist say that up to 1 in 

3 people who have the virus do not have any symptoms. The test are called Lateral Flow Tests and are the same as the tests that the children in 

secondary schools will be taking. 

  

The government has said that primary school children should not be tested, however they are offering free home testing kits to anyone who lives 

with, or is in a bubble with, school staff and primary pupils. 

 

The local authority have told us that parents are able to pick up a two free home testing kits (which each contains 7 tests) from the following sites 

between 1.30-7.30pm 

  

· Idea Store Watney Market 260 Commercial Street E1 2FB 

· Ecology Pavilion Mile End Park E3 5TW 

· Jack Dash House 2 Lawn House Close E14 9YQ 

  

The government have said that home testing kits may also be available from employers (if your work place is testing staff) and they have provided 

this link COVID Test Finder where you can search for other locations where tests can be collected. In a small number of cases, such as if you have a 

disability, you may be able to arrange the home delivery of testing kit at: home test kits 

Unfortunately primary schools are not allowed to give out home testing kits to parents. 

  

If you are able to pick up a home testing kit and test members of your household (not children under 11) before Monday, this will help to identify any 

cases, where people are not showing symptoms. The family will then be able to self- isolate, rather than sending an infected child into school where 

they could pass on COVID-19 to others. The tests are easy to complete and you will have the result after 30 minutes. 

  

So if are able to help keep our staff, pupils and families safe by home testing, we would very much appreciate it. Have a great weekend and we look 

forward to welcoming back the children next week. 

  

Yours faithfully, 

 

 

Mr G. Palmer 

Headteacher 

  

 
 

https://mail.lgflmail.org/owa/redir.aspx?REF=v4dpeuiV52mQG40cgT0qrUImZBRYNhr9Unf4KYulIpwNCnVYyt_YCAFodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvb3JkZXItY29yb25hdmlydXMtcmFwaWQtbGF0ZXJhbC1mbG93LXRlc3RzP2ZiY2xpZD1Jd0FSMWRtY3pzODhhSzk0ellmUUxOeHRhN2lFaGRGVlhSVTZjWUV4dkhQZnhMUWdHWWZYVW50cnh1Sjc4
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